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VOLUME III PHILADELPHIA, PA., JANUARY, 1952 NUMBER I
Officers of the Class of ’52 set a precedent in presenting their 
Alumni flag to Brother G. Paul, President. From the left are 
Class President William J. Metzler, Jr., Vice-President John J. 
Dugan, Treasurer Richard W. O’Brien, and Secretary Thomas J. 
Blessington. The flag, donated to the College with funds from 
the ’52 treasury, will be added to the collection of class banners 
which are normally displayed at Alumni Functions.
Co lleg ian  to H onor  
Red Smith at Dinner
Red Smith, no ted  spor ts  col­
um nis t ,  will be th e  rec ip ien t of 
the  fo u r th  an n u a l  Collegian 
A w ard  for  “ Pub lic  Service in the  
field of J o u r n a l i s m .” Sm ith  is to 
be honored  a t  th e  a n n u a l  Col­
leg ian  Staff B an q u e t  a t  th e  P en  
and  Pencil Club on T h u rsd ay  
evening, F e b ru a r y  7.
Smith, co lum nis t  for th e  P h i l ­
ade lp h ia  In q u ire r ,  New York 
H era ld -T r ib u n e  an d  25 o th e r  
m e tro p o l i tan  n ew spapers  th ro u g h -  
COLLEGIAN TO HONOR, Cont. Pg. 3
In Memoriam
In  y o u r  p rayers ,  please r e ­
m em ber:
E d m u n d  J. Toner,  ’17 
Mrs. Daniel McNichol 
Daniel J. H ilfe r ty  
T errence  A. Beaty, f a th e r  
of J o h n  J. Beaty, ’49
Expl orers Have  
Strong O ffense  
Sparked by Gola
Led by th e  sensa t ion a l  Tom 
Gola, who, a t  17, is one of the  
b r ig h te s t  b a sk e tb a l l  p rospects  in 
America, the  La Salle bask e tb a l l  
team  is ro a r in g  along  a t  a b re a k ­
neck pace.
B eaten  only by th e  St. Louis 
B illikens and  St. Jo s e p h ’s H aw ks, 
th e  E xp lo re rs  a re  one of th e  m ost 
po ten t  scoring  m ach ines  in the  
country , ra n k in g  n in th  na t io n a l ly  
in th a t  d ep a r tm en t .  W in n in g  13 
gam es ou t  of 15 th ro u g h  J a n u a r y  
2 6, La Salle has averag ed  b e t te r  
th a n  77 points  per  gam e in r a c k ­
ing up a to ta l  of 1147 ag a in s t  
995 for th e  15 opponents .
A m ong th e  h ig h ly -ran k ed  q u in ­
te t s  w hich  fell before th e  b l is te r ­
ing La Salle a t ta c k  a re  W es te rn  
EXPLORERS’ OFFENSE, Cont., Pg. 2
Foundat ion  Lists 
Library  Returns;  
Fleets  O f f i c e r s
Figures recently released by the La Salle 
Endowment Foundation indicate that 
$ 2 2 7 ,7 2 4 .1 0  has been contributed to the 
Library Fund. 4 9 2  A lum ni have pledged  
and contributed # 2 6 ,6 4 0  of this amount. 
Contributions from the fo llow ing A lum ni 
are gratefully acknowledged:
D aniel J. Redmond, ’90  
D r. Francis J. Braceland, ’26  
D r. John C. Jones, ’29  
Lawrence J. K elly, ’43  
A lum ni members may send contributions 
to the A lum ni Office, making checks pay­
able to the La Salle Endowment Founda­
tion.
C onvening on J a n u a r y  15 in 
th e  B oard  Room of th e  M arke t  
S tree t  N a tiona l B ank  Building, 
D irec tors  of th e  La Salle F o u n d a ­
tion  conducted  an  elec tion of offi­
cers fo r  the  new year.
All officers w ere  ree lec ted  as 
follows: Glen E. R obertson , Sr., 
P re s id en t ;  F re d  C. Scholler, 
V ice-P res iden t;  Joseph  B. Quinn, 
’24, S ecre ta ry ; and  P h il ip  R. 
H auck ,  T reasu re r .
O thers  p resen t  a t  th e  m eeting  
w ere B ro th e r s  E m i l ian  Jam es  
and  G. P a u l ;  Jo h n  J. Sullivan, 
Joseph  Schmitz, J r . ,  ’20, Jo h n  F. 
M aguire , ’22, L aw rence  A. Bow­
m an, ’3 5, an d  J. J. C aprano.
Ind ica t ions  now a re  th a t  the  
FOUNDATION LISTS, Cont., Page 4
*50 to Sponsor 
February Dance
The Class of ’5 0 will sponsor 
a dance for its  m em b ers  in L eon­
a rd  H all on F r id a y  evening, F e b ­
ru a ry  15.
The affair , of an  in fo rm al  n a ­
tu re ,  will fe a tu re  an  o rch es tra  
and  re f re sh m en ts ;  adm iss ion  will 
be $2.00 per couple. M em bers 
of the  Class a re  being notified by 
mail of th ese  a r ran g em en ts .
The dance was scheduled  a t  a 
J a n u a r y  17 m ee t in g  of th e  B oard  
of D irec tors  of ’5 0, who d ra f ted  
a class co n s t i tu t io n  w hich is to 
be ratified a t  th e  a n n u a l  reun ion  
in May. Dance C om m itteem en 
a re  T h o m as  A. B urns, R usse l l J. 
Moss, Joseph  F. H arr iso n ,  J r . ,  
and  W il l iam  A. Felte .
B r a c e l a n d  I s  Elected  
Psychiatry  P  esident
Dr. F ran c is  J. B raceland , ’26, 
Chief P sy ch ia t r i s t  a t  the  In s t i ­
tu te  of L iving in H a r t fo rd ,  Con­
necticut,  has  been elected P re s i ­
d en t  of th e  A m erican  B oard  of 
P sy ch ia try  and  N eurology, the  
BRACELAND ELECTED, Cont., Pg. 4
Some of the 45 couples who attended the Class of ’51 Dance 
in Leonard Hall on December 28. The affair, which follows the 
pattern of informal affairs conducted by other groups, marked the 
initiation of Alumni activity by the members of ’51.
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Published 9 times yearly in the inter­
ests of the General Alumni of La Salle 
College.
Please address communications to 
the Alumni Office.
M em ber o f the A m erican  
A lu m n i Council
James T. Erb Enters 
C h r i s t i a n  Brothers 
Ammendale Institute
James T. Erb, ’40
Ja m e s  T. E rb ,  ’49, espoused 
th e  rel ig ious life on October 15 
by en te r in g  th e  A m m endale  N or­
m al In s t i tu te  of th e  C hris t ian  
B ro th e r s  a t  Beltsville , M aryland.
Erb ,  scheduled  to receive th e  
B ro th e r s ’ h ab i t  som etim e in F e b ­
ru a ry ,  follows the  exam ple of his 
b ro th e r ,  Jo sep h  —  in religion, 
B ro th e r  G erard  K ie ran  —  who 
g ra d u a te d  f rom  La Salle H igh  
School in  19 49 and  is now s ta ­
t ioned  a t  th e  E lk in s  P a r k  Schol- 
as ticate .
W hile  a s tu d e n t  a t  La Salle, 
E rb  m a jo red  in E d u ca t io n  and  
was active in th e  Social Science 
Club and  in th e  In t r a m u r a l  
spor ts  p rogram .
P ro m in e n t  in A lum ni activit ies , 
he served as a m em b er  of th e  
L ib ra ry  F u n d  Appeal Com m ittee  
fo r  the  Class of ’49 and  as a 
m em b er  of th e  19 50 B re a k fa s t  
C omm ittee.
EXPLORERS1 OFFENSE IS SPARKED BY TOM GOLA
(Continued from Page 1)
K en tu ck y  (6 7 -5 8 ) ;  E a s te rn  K e n ­
tu ck y  (7 7 -5 6 ) ;  N iag a ra  (8 5 -7 4 ) ,  
and  Temple (7 5 -4 9 ) .  V isiting  
coaches a re  u n an im o u s  in th e i r  
a l l -ou t p ra ise  of th e  La Salle five 
for  its scoring, b ack b o ard  p e r ­
fo rm ance  and  ball hand ling .
C erta in ly , i t  ap p ea rs  to be th e  
best a l l - ro u n d  team  ever to rep ­
re sen t  La Salle, w hich  h as  h ad  its 
sh a re  of top -no tch  fives.
K en  Loeffler,  the  a s tu te  coach 
of the  Explorers ,  claims th is  club 
has m ore  scoring  po ten t ia l  th a n  
any  o th e r  La Salle team . Ken, 
who coached Yale U nivers ity  and  
th e  St. Louis Bombers , am ong  
o thers ,  before  tak in g  over the  
La Salle re ins,  is p a r t icu la r ly  en ­
thu s ia s t ic  a b o u t  Gola as an  in ­
d iv idual p layer, b u t  says T o m ’s 
rea l  va lue  is in his team  play.
“ Gola is am az in g ,” en th u ses  
Loeffler.  “ He can do an y th in g  
and  do it well. A lth o ug h  only 
17, he has  c au g h t  on rap id ly  and  
I th in k  h e ’s as good as any  p layer  
in th e  cou n try  today. The boy 
is agile, fa s t- th in k in g ,  quick  to 
reac t  and  never  ra t t led .  He uses 
h is h e ig h t  (6 :0 6 )  to th e  best  a d ­
v an tag e  and  ju s t  a b o u t  con tro ls  
the  backboard .
“ B ut T o m ’s rea l  va lue  is in his 
unselfish a t t i tu d e .  He is no scor­
ing demon. He could  have m an y  
m ore  po in ts  th a n  he has  a t  th is  
tim e b u t  h e ’ll pass m any  tim es 
w hen  he could get a bucket.  He
is ex trem ely  w ell- liked  and  p e r­
so n ab le .”
Inc lu d in g  th e  15 gam es to 
date ,  Gola has  to ta led  26 2 re ­
bounds to ra n k  am o n g  the  col­
lege leade rs  in th a t  d ep a r tm en t .  
Also, he has  scored 255 points  
to average  17 per game. He has 
connected  for 103 field goals out 
of 282 tr ies, fo r  a .365 p e rcen t­
age.
F re d  Ieh le  and  N orm  Grekin, 
ju n io rs ;  Jack ie  Moore, sopho­
m ores;  and  sen ior cap ta in  C h a r ­
ley Donnelly  ro u n d  o u t  th e  s t a r t ­
ing  La Salle qu in te t .  Iehle, one 
of the  su re s t  sho ts  of th e  team , 
averages  .38 6 w ith  85 b ucke ts  
ou t of 220 shots.
Moore has  im proved  rap id ly  
since th e  season s ta r te d  and  now 
is second to Gola in  reb o u n d s  
w ith  216. G rek in  is a se t-sho t 
a r t i s t  w ith  a record  of 78 goals 
in 195 t r ie s  fo r  a m a r k  of, 400.
The E x p lo re r s ’ reco rd  th r o u g h
J a n u a r y  26 is as follows:
Loyola (B alt.) 93 66
Niagara 85 74
M illersville 66 45
W est Chester 85 55
Lafayette 62 52
A lbright 76 68
Delaware 85 44
W estern Kentucky 67 58
St. Louis 46 62
T em ple 75 59
Eastern Kentucky 77 56
Scranton 92 55
M uhlenberg 95 77





Lieutenant Colonel James F. Unger, Commanding Officer of 
the R.O.T.C. Unit, and Brother George Thomas, Dean of Freshmen, 
witness Cadet Thomas Dempsey, ’55, donate blood as a Red Cross 
nurse supervises the procedure. R.O.T.C. students accounted for 
over 60 per cent of the 188 donors from among students, faculty 
members and administrative staff members who contributed blood 
on January 7 at the College. Blood donations were for the 
exclusive use of the armed forces.
Brother George Thomas, Dean 
of F re sh m en ,  received th e  h ab i t  
of th e  C hr is t ian  B ro th e r s  in 19 28.
A fte r  ob ta in in g  his A.B. de­
gree from  Catholic  U nivers ity  in 
1932, he began  his teach in g  ca­
ree r  a t  La Salle H igh  School. 
T ra n s fe r re d  to W es t  Catholic  
H igh School th e  fo llow ing year ,  
he rem a in ed  th e re  u n t i l  19 39.
F o r  th e  next th re e  years ,  he  
ta u g h t  a t  S cran ton  University ,  
C en tra l  Catholic  H igh  School in 
P i t t sb u rg h ,  and  aga in  a t  W est  
Catholic. At th e  l a t t e r  in s t i tu ­
tion, he was D irec tor  of A thletics .
In  19 43, he re tu rn e d  to Cen­
t r a l  Catholic  H igh  School as As­
s i s tan t  P rincipal .  Coming to La 
Salle College in 1947, he has  
served con tinuously  in his p resen t  
ass ignm ent .
D urin g  th e  su m m ers  from  1935 
to 1937, B ro th e r  T h o m as  a t ­
tended  th e  U nivers ity  of P i t t s ­
b u rg h  S u m m er School, ta k in g  
special courses in educat ion . He 
also a t ten d ed  th e  U nivers ity  of 
P en n sy lv an ia  from  w hich  he re ­
ceived th e  degree  of M as te r  of 
Science in 19 40. T h ree  y ears  
ago, he p u rsued  courses  a t  T em ­
ple U nivers ity  S u m m er School.
B ro th e r  T hom as ta u g h t  a t  th e  
Catholic U nivers ity  S um m er 
School W o rk sh o p  in 1947. T he  
F acu l ty  A dviser to the  N ationa l 
In te r rac ia l  Ju s t ice  Comm ission a t  
La Salle, he is a m em b er  of th e  
Speech A ssociation  of America, 
and  of th e  Advisory  Board  of the  
N ationa l F e d e ra t io n  of Catholic 
College S tudents .
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Personal Patter— By John a . Clement *39
Back once ag a in  w ith  th e  la te s t  hap p en in g s  in th e  lives of 
o u r  Alumni. Keep us in form ed, w o n ’t you?
T H E  M ILITA R Y : H a r ry  J. Mayer, ’51, is flying th e  F8 6 Sabre 
J e t  w ith  a sq u ad ro n  in Korea. Now in G erm any  w ith  th e  43rd  
In f a n t ry  Division is L ie u te n a n t  J o h n  J. Conboy 
’50. L ie u te n a n t  Colonel Jo h n  L. O’Connell , ’38, 
is s ta t io n ed  a t  th e  M arine  Corps Senior School 
a t  Quantico. E nsign  Jam es  W. F in eg an ,  ’51, 
h av ing  recen t ly  com ple ted  Navy OCS a t  Newport, 
R hode Is land, has  been ass igned  to th e  ca r r ie r  
W asp. Robert E. Stumpf, ’51, and Stephen P, 
Im ms, ’51, a re  in th e  A rm y basic t r a in in g  course 
a t  In d ian to w n  Gap. S ta t ioned  a t  th e  A rm y ’s 
Camp Hill in South  C aro lina  is T hom as B. Quaid, 
’49. A ug u s t  N iemeyer, J r . ,  ’51, has  been as­
s igned to th e  5 th  A rm o red  Division a t  Camp 
Chaffee, A rkansas ,  for A rm y basic tra in in g .  As 
signed to K eesle r  Air F orce  Base in Mississippi 
is W add ie  L. Belton, ’51. J ack  N. Boody, ’51 
is in th e  A rm y a t  Camp Gordon, Georgia. J am es  J. McCrane, Jr . ,  
ex-’5 2, is s ta t io n ed  a t  E l l in g to n  Air Force  Base in H ouston .  In  the  
A rm y a t  F o r t  Jackson ,  South  C arolina, is Jo h n  J. Molnar, ’51. 
J a m e s  F. Reidy, ’51, is ass igned  to F o r t  Reilly, K ansas ,  fo r  A rm y 
OCS.
J o h n  A . C lem en t, '39
Red Smith, noted sports columnist, who is the recipient of 
the fourth annual Collegian award for “Public Service in the field 
of Journalism.”
COLLEGIAN TO HONOR (Continued from Page 1)
W ED D IN G  B E L L S : Second L ieu ten an t  Joseph  R. McDonald, 
J r . ,  ’50, p r io r  to em b a rk a t io n  for  his overseas post a t  K im po Air 
Base in K orea , was m ar r ie d  to Peggy C ampbell on Ju ly  21 a t  St. 
D av id ’s C hurch  in W illow  Grove. Guy R. Tobias, ’51, wed Dolores 
A. Conner a t  St. B a r th o lo m ew ’s C hurch  on October 27. A b r id e ­
groom  on N ovem ber 22 was T hom as P. F e rr is ,  ’49, who espoused 
Im m a c u la ta  M. O’Donnell.  At the  C hurch  of th e  L it t le  F low er  
on  N ovem ber 2 4, M arg a re t  M. B row n becam e th e  bride  of M u r t  C. 
Nicholas, ex-’51. On the  sam e date ,  a t  the  C hurch  of St. F ran c is  
of Assisi, Daniel A. G allagher,  ’42, m a r r ie d  Alice M. P a lm e r ;  
Louis Bonder,  ’42, w as an  usher .
BASSINETS AND FORM ULAS: Mr. and  Mrs. George R. Sim­
mons, ’51, an n ounced  th e  b i r th  of d a u g h te r  Susan, on N ovember 
20. A Decem ber 9 a r r iv a l  was Mary K a th e r in e ,  d a u g h te r  of Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Joseph  G. G reenberg , ’49. To Mr. and  Mrs. M ar t in  F. 
B urke ,  III,  ’50, w as born  a son, M ar t in  F., on D ecember 14. 
D ecem ber 17 a r r iv a ls :  Mary Ellen, d a u g h te r  of Mr. an d  Mrs. Michael 
DeAngelis, facu l ty ;  an d  M aureen, d a u g h te r  of Mr. and  Mrs. T hom as 
J .  Quinlan , ’49. Mr. and  Mrs. R o b e r t  L. Dean, ’41, an n o u n ced  the  
D ecem ber 22 a r r iv a l  of Michael W alte r .  To Dr. an d  Mrs. Joseph  
C. F lynn ,  ’48, was bo rn  K a th y  Jane ,  on J a n u a r y  2; Dr. F lynn ,  a 
g ra d u a te  of Jefferson Medical College, is now in te rn in g  a t  the  
O range  M em oria l H osp ita l  a t  Orlando, F lo r ida .  B orn  on December 
10 w as Jo h n  Joseph , J r . ,  son of Mr. an d  Mrs. J o h n  J. Schaub, ’48.
SPO RTS SPO TL IG H T : F o rm e r  E xp lo re r  lu m in a r ie s  now p lay­
ing  w ith  R ead in g  in th e  E a s te rn  P ro fess io n a l  B aske tba l l  L eague: 
Joe  G reenberg , ’49; Ja c k  H aggerty ,  50; Bill G allagher,  ’50; M att 
Fan n in g ,  ’51; an d  Ace McCann, ’50. L ie u te n a n t  J im  P h e lan ,  ’51, 
is s t a r r in g  for  the  Quantico M arines five. L a r ry  F ous t ,  ’49, is 
en joy ing  a b r i l l ian t  season in his second y ear  w ith  th e  F o r t  W ayne  
Z ollner P is to n s  of th e  N ationa l B ask e tb a l l  A ssociation; in a recen t  
gam e ag a in s t  Minneapolis , L a r ry  ou tp layed  and  o u tsco red  the  
fabu lous  George M ikan to lead  his team  to victory. C harles  J. 
Heavey, ’41, is football coach a t  St. M a t th e w ’s H igh  School in 
Conshohocken.
T H E  P R O F E S S IO N S : A lfred  P. Fil lipone, ex ’42, has  been 
appo in ted  an  A ss is tan t  D is tr ic t  A t to rn ey  in th e  office of th e  P h i la ­
d e lph ia  D.A.
P U R S U IT  O F  LEA R N IN G : W il l iam  G. Snyder, ’50, is a m em ­
ber of th e  facu l ty  a t  M anor College; he also teaches  a t  W id en e r  
M em orial School. C ornelius  T. Gaffey, ’49, is associa ted  w ith  the  
D ep a r tm en t  of Biology a t  P u rd u e .  E d w a rd  J. Carson, ’50, teaches  
E ng lish  a t  W e s tm in s te r  (Md.) H igh  School. J am es  J. Brophy, 
’51, is a t  Georgetown, h av in g  received a teach in g  fellowship in 
B iochem istry .
ou t the  U nited  States, will r e ­
ceive a p laque, su i tab ly  engraved  
and  a t t e s t in g  to his excellent 
spor ts  w r i t in g  style.
Joseph  Gavin, ’52, E d ito r- in ­
Chief of the  La Salle Collegian, 
in an n o u n c in g  th e  selection 
s ta ted  th a t  Sm ith  would  receive 
th e  aw ard  for “ his ba lanced  and  
sane  a t t i tu d e  in spor ts  coverage 
in a t im e  w hen  sen sa tiona l ism  
has  been em phasized  and  for  his 
role in developing a h ig h e r  s t a n d ­
a rd  of jo u rn a l i sm  in th e  spor ts  
field.”
A g ra d u a te  of N otre  Dame, 
w here  he m a jo red  in jo u rn a l ism , 
Sm ith  s t a r te d  his n ew spaper  ca­
ree r  as a cub for  the  M ilwaukee 
Sentinel in 19 27, w h ere  he stayed
for  one year.  F ro m  19 28 th ro u g h  
1933 he w ro te  fo r  th e  St. Louis 
Star, th e n  re tu rn e d  to th e  city 
desk  as a rew ri te  man.
T he  y ea r  19 36 th ro u g h  most 
of 19 45 found him  in P h i lad e l­
phia, th e  top spor ts  w r i te r  and  
co lum nis t  for th e  P h ilad e lp h ia  
Record. In  October, 19 45, he 
jo ined  th e  staff of th e  New York 
H era ld -T r ibune .  His column, 
“ Views of S por t ,” is syndicated  
by th e  T ribune .
P a s t  w inners  of th e  Collegian 
aw ard  a re  E d  Sullivan, syndi­
ca ted  co lum nis t  and  te levis ion 
s ta r ;  Morley Cassidy, fo re ign  
co rresp o n d en t  of th e  E ven ing  
B ulletin ,  and  Bob Considine, INS 
w a r  corresponden t.
ALUMNI BULLETIN BOARD
T he Federal Bureau o f Investigation is now accepting applications for the 
positions of Special A gent or Special A gent (A ccountant) from qualified  
candidates who possess an LL.B. or A ccounting degree. For a temporary 
indefinite period, applications are also being accepted for the position of 
Special A gent Em ployee from men who possess a Bachelor’s D egree in either 
Arts or Science. For information and application blanks, write to the 
A lum ni Office.
*  *  *
D o  you recall the magazine booklet that was m ailed to you before 
Christmas? It listed subscription rates for just about every magazine and 
periodical on the market. These subscriptions, it should be emphasized, may 
be placed at any time during the year. W hen your current subscriptions 
expire, consider renewing them with the Campus Store. Besides offering a 
wide variety of publications as well as rates comparable to any you will obtain  
elsewhere, the Campus Store directs all proceeds to the C ollege for the 
defrayal of costs of the "A lum nus” you are now reading. Y our subscription  
in effect becomes a contribution in the interests o f La Salle C ollege. Y ou  
may place orders with John L. M cCloskey, Campus Store. I f  you have 
misplaced the magazine booklet, you niay obtain another from him.
* * *
A lum ni ( ’30  through ’5 1 )  who have not submitted their D irectory Forms
are reminded to com plete and mail them  as soon as possib le.
'I' *i»
T he Air Force is offering direct appointments as com m issioned officers 
in the Air Force Reserve to individuals qualified in technical specialties. T he  
need is for college graduates who possess degrees in Business Administration  
and Psychology or allied fields. Inquiries may be directed to Headquarters, 
First Air Force, M itchel A ir Force Base, N ew  Y ork, A ttention: D ir. M PP. Or 
write to the A lum ni Office.
* * *
Tickets for remaining basketball games are on sale at the Campus Store, 
t SCâ e *s and $2 .6 0 , including tax. M ail remittances to John
L. M cCloskey, Campus Store, or apply in person. T he Store is open M onday, 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings from 6 :3 0  to 9 P .M .
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C ampus R euiew
T he  La Salle College C h ap te r  of Pi Delta  Phi, 
n a t io n a l  F ren ch  H onor Society, was ins ta l led  on 
D ecem ber 12. Pi Delta  P h i  is officially recognized 
and  su p p o r ted  by th e  A m erican  Association  of F ren ch  
Teachers ,  and  was es tab lished  to fu r th e r  an  in te re s t  
and  apprec ia tion  of F ren ch  cu l tu re  and its co n tr ib u ­
tions to A m erican  civilization. Dr. J o h n  Guischard , 
’38, is M odera to r  of the  new ch ap te r .  . . .
R epresen ta tives of 21 classes in  the E ven ing  Pro­
gram  on D ecember 17 overw helm ingly  ratified the  
S tuden t Congress C onstitu tion , w hich now "becomes the governing  
in s tru m en t for evening studen t ac tiv ities . . . .
Brother F. Christopher, Dean, was a member of the Host 
Committee at the 118th meeting of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science which was held in Philadelphia from 
December 26 to 31. Brother Christopher also attended the con­
vention of the American Association of Colleges at the Statler Hotel 
in Washington during the week of January 7. . . .
T hree  facu l ty  m em bers  w ere  recognized for ach ievem ents  in 
th e i r  respective fields a t  th e  T h ir te e n th  A nn u a l  Convention  of 
th e  A m erican  Sociological Society held  a t  Catholic U nivers ity  from  
December 28 to 30 and  a t ten d ed  by th e  n a t io n ’s lead ing  sociologists . 
B ro th e r  D. A ugustine ,  P ro fesso r  of Sociology, w as elec ted  to the  
executive council of the  o rgan iza t io n ;  D onald J. B a r re t t ,  A ss is tan t 
P ro fesso r  of Sociology, was appo in ted  to th e  Society’s research  
council ;  and  Dr. Joseph  F. F lu b ach er ,  ’3 5, P ro fesso r  of Economics, 
was com m ended  for  his resea rch  on the  In d u s t r i a l  Council P lan .  . . .
Edw ard S. Hogan has been appointed Sports P ublic ity  D irector. 
He assum es certain of the functions previously  perform ed by John  
J. K e lly , ’39, who had resigned as Public R elations D irector to accept 
a sim ilar post w ith  the D epartm ent of Labor. The new D irector was 
fo rm erly  a sportsw riter w ith  the Philadelphia Record and is curren tly  
P ublicity  D irector for the Philadelphia! Eagles. He began his part­
tim e  duties on January  1. . . .
Under a 1951 amendment to Selective Service regulations, any 
student performing full time satisfactory scholastic work is 
deferred automatically until the end of his current academic year, 
provided he has not previously had such a deferment. He is placed 
in class “1-S.” Upon the expiration of that deferment, further 
classification is determined by either of two factors: his class 
standing, or the score he has achieved in his College Qualification 
Test. Selective Service has announced a “general policy” of grant­
ing a ”2-S” classification— involving a deferment renewable from 
year to year at the discretion of the local board and differentiated 
from the “1-S” category— to a student who has scored a mark of 
70 or better in the Test, or who has satisfactory rank in his 
respective class as follows: upper three-fourths of the freshman 
class, upper two-thirds of the sophomore class, or upper half of 
the junior class. . . .
Joseph  Goliash, ’52, a Cadet M ajor in the  R.O.T.C. Unit, has  
been selected for nom in a t io n  for ap p o in tm en t  as a Second L ieu ten an t  
in th e  re g u la r  Army. The appo in tm en t ,  to be m ade  in Ju n e ,  is 
p red ica ted  upon a physical exam ination ,  des igna tion  as a d is t in ­
gu ished  m il i ta ry  g rad u a te ,  and  confirm ation  by the  U nited  S ta tes  
Senate. . . .
The  1952 B lue and Gold Ball, a ttended by approxim ately  240 
couples, was held at the B ellevue-S tra tford  on January  18; one w eek  
earlier, 200 couples a ttended the th ird  A nnual W in ter  Dance sponsored  
by E ven ing  Program  studen ts at the  Broadwood H otel. . . .
Marine Corps and Navy personnel visit the campus on January 
15 to interview students for the Platoon Leader and Officer Candi­
date programs sponsored by the Marines. In McCarthy Hall, scene 
of the interviews, students Joseph Merkins, ’55, and William  
Becker, ’52 (in center), are seen with Chief Petty Officer Raymond 
Kipping, USN; Lieutenant (junior grade) William Lander, USNR, 
examining physician; Captain William F. Koehnlein, USMC, in 
charge of the group; and Sergeant Henry Sandowsky, USMC.
BRACELAND IS ELECTED PRESIDENT OF PSYCHIATRY GROUP
(Continued from Page 1)
official exam in ing  body in  A m eri­
can psychiatry .
The election, one of th e  top 
honors  in Dr. B race lan d ’s field, 
took place in D ecember a t  a 
m ee t ing  of th e  B oard  in New 
York City.
The A m erican  B oard  of Psych i­
a t ry  an d  N eurology is composed 
of tw elve m em bers ,  fo u r  each 
from  the  A m erican  N eurological 
Association and  th e  A m erican  
P sych ia tr ic  Association, p lus two 
n euro log is ts  and  two psychi­
a t r is t s  elected by the  Section on 
Nervous an d  M ental Diseases of 
the  A m erican  Medical Associa­
tion.
Dr. B race land  assum ed  his 
p resen t  position  a t  the  In s t i tu te  
of Living in Ju ly  of 19 51. P re ­
viously he h ad  been P ro fesso r  
of P sy ch ia try  a t  th e  Mayo F o u n ­
da tion  of th e  G rad u a te  School 
of Medicine a t  th e  U nivers ity  of 
M innesota ,  and  C o n su ltan t  in 
P sy ch ia try  a t  th e  Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester ,  Minnesota.
D u rin g  W o rld  W a r  II, he w as 
Chief of th e  Division of N eu ro ­
psych ia try  in th e  B u reau  of Medi­
cine and  S urgery  of th e  Navy, 
and  he is cu rren t ly  se rving as 
Reserve  C o n su ltan t  to th e  N avy’s 
su rgeon  genera l .
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FOUNDATION LISTS (Continued from Page 1)
l ib ra ry ,  w hich  for  th e  pas t  two 
years  has been th e  objective of 
F o u n d a t io n  m em bers  in th e i r  
F u n d  Appeal, will, in all p ro b ­
ability, be ded ica ted  next fall. 
P la s te r in g ,  pa in t ing ,  landscap ing  
and  equipp ing  a re  scheduled  
th ro u g h  the  su m m er m onths.
PARENTS AND RELATIVES:
If addressee is in the military service, please forward this 
publication to him. Under postal regulations, it must be re­
mailed in an envelope at prevailing postal rates. Postmaster: If undeliverable (FOR A N Y  REASON) notify sender, stating reason 
on Form 3547, postage for which is guaranteed.
